
Tino’s 

Appetisers 

Breads plate   $6                                                                    

Garlic and herb bread  

Tinos bruschetta   $9 

Garlic, basil, cherry tomatoes (2) add goats cheese feta $4 

Marinated olives.   $12 

Warm Greek and Sicilian olives with fresh sourdough and herb butter. 

Ocean medley   $16 

Hand made Prawn rissoles and cod-fish croquets with light salad and fresh tartare sauce. 

Souffle     $18 

Twice baked caramelised onion and cheese, light salad.  

Garlic-chilli prawns   $22 

In Napolitana sauce or olive oil, served with garlic bread 

Salt and pepper Squid    $18 

With chilli-palm dressing and lime aioli. 

Arancini   $14 

Pumpkin, mushroom and pea with gorgonzola sauce  

salads 

Caprese    $15 

Roma tomato, bocconcini, basil and Roasted pine-nuts with extra virgin olive oil. 

Olive garden  $17 

Pepperoncini’s, red onion, croutons, olives, baby spinach, tomatoes and parmesan.  

Italian sausage and couscous    $17 

Pearl couscous, Roasted tomato, parsley, fennel, goats’ cheese and sausage. 



Pastas and Risotto 

Cannelloni   $21 

Beef and buttered spinach with napolitana sauce and bocconcini. 

Avocado prawns    $29.50 

Napoli sauce, cream, parsley and chilli. 

Risotto      $24.00 

Chicken, pumpkin, sweet peas, white wine and cream. 

Boscaiola     $24.00 

Beef Tortellini with mushroom, bacon and cream. 

Fettucine Carbonara     $19.00 

Bacon, cream, parmesan 

Spaghetti Tino’s    $24.00 

Chicken, vegetables, Napoli, cream, garlic and chilli. 

Fettuccine marinara   $27.00 

Octopus, calamari, prawns, clams, chilli, garlic and Napoli sauce. 

Spaghetti Bolognaise    $19.00 

Tino’s own bolognaise recipe with parmesan and parsley. 

 

Mains (served with fennel roasted potatoes, Dutch carrots and broccolini) 

VEAL     $30.00 

Valdostana crumbed veal baked with ham, mozzarella and Napoli sauce. 

Rosaria bacon, mushroom, onion and cream 

Mexicana bacon, onion, capsicum, chilli, garlic and Napoli sauce 

Parmigiana eggplant, bocconcini and parmesan 

Lemone  fresh lemon , garlic and cream. 

 



CHICKEN 

Saltimbocca Prager ham, bocconcini, sage and roasted almonds in Napoli sauce. $30 

Avocado and prawns Chicken breast, Napolitana sauce, cream, parsley and chilli. $33 

Boscaiola chicken fillet with bacon-mushroom sauce and chips $30.00 

DESSERTS 

Zeppole (Italian doughnuts) with cinnamon sugar and vanilla ice cream 

Pistachio Semi freddo with raspberry coulis.    $12.50 

Tiramisu with Chantilly cream   $12.50 

Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream.  $12.50 

 

 

See specials board for fresh fish and protein 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


